
	
    	
			
        	

            	
					RESERVE ROOMPeppermill Concert Hall

For a complete list of artist coming to the Peppermill Concert Hall or to buy tickets click here.

CONCERT HALL MAP

Concert Hall Map





SHOWSEvent Calendar

View our current events and promotions all in one place.

NEXT MONTH'S CALENDAR

View next month's events and promotions.





CALENDARRAINBOW ROOMS

The Rainbow Resort offers 429 luxurious rooms and suites, an indoor pool and jetted tubs, and great restaurants

PEPPERMILL ROOMS

The Peppermill Resort has 382 guest rooms, including 64 suites, and luxury in-room amenities.

MONTEGO BAY ROOMS

The Montego Bay Resort is Wendover's newest hotel and casino

PACKAGES

Create your own hotel package! Choose from a variety of packages.

MEETINGS / GROUPS

Plan your winning event with the Rainbow





ROOMSFINE DINING

Wendover's finest seafood and steaks. Extraordinary service and an extensive menu featuring seafood and steaks.

CASUAL DINING

If you're looking for the best in Wendover restaurants, look no further. The Resorts at Wendover restaurants have a fresh new look and menus.

QUICK BITES

Grab your morning cup of coffee, a quick and delicious lunch or an afternoon pick-me-up at Wendover quick eat locations.

ONLINE RESERVATIONS

Online Fine Dining Reservations

LOUNGES & BARS

Whatever you're in the mood for, we've got multiple bars and lounges for your kind of play.





RESTAURANTSPLAYERS CLUB

Login to your online account to see offers and check point balance.

TOURNAMENTS

See our upcoming table game, slots, and bingo tournaments.

SPORTSBOOK

The Resorts at Wendover Sportbook is the one and only place to go play and watch the action.

POKER 

The Wendover Resorts Poker Room available at the Peppermill!

TABLE GAMES

The Resorts at Wendover offers all of your favorite table games, including blackjack, craps and roulette.

SLOTS

Whatever your style of play, the Resorts at Wendover Casinos are the places to play!





CASINOCONTACT US 

Reach us with any comments or questions

SPECIAL EVENTS

 See a detailed list of upcoming events at any of our resorts and plan your next stay.

GIFT CARDS

The Resorts at Wendover Gift Card provides you with the perfect gift, every time.

GOLF

Beautiful Toana Vista Golf Course, voted one of the Best Places to Play by Golf Digest.

AMENITIES

Experience a great workout poolside or enjoy a day out at the golf course.

WEEKEND BUS TRIPS

Weekend trips, cheapest way to travel. Tour bus packages available.

PRIVACY POLICY
View our online privacy policy.
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				Haven't enrolled online yet?
Click Here.

				Need to unlock your account? Forgot your username or password?
Click Here for help.

                

                Have an enrollment or activation code? Click here to complete your enrollment or activation process.

			

		

	

    

    
		
			
				
			
		

	

	
		
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
		
		
			
		
		
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
		
		
			
			
			
			
		
		
		
		
	
	
    
    
    
    
	
